# ACADEMIC MAP
## BACHELOR OF MUSIC
### TOTAL 124 HRS

**Freshman (Fall Semester) 14 hrs total**
- MUS 104 Recitals and Activities 0 credit hours Music Core
- MUS 107 Intro to Group Piano 1 credit hour Music Core
- MUS 1xx Major Ensemble 1 credit hour Music Core
- MUS 150 Music Theory 3 credit hours Music Core
- MUS 152 Musicianship/AuralTheory 1 credit hour Music Core
- AMU 1xx Individual Performance 2 credit hours Music Core
- MAT 103/104 Mathematics 3 credit hours Gen. Ed.
- ENG 101 English Composition 3 credit hours Gen. Ed.

**Freshman (Spring Semester) 14 hrs total**
- MUS 104 Recitals and Activities 0 credit hours Music Core
- MUS 108 Intro to Group Piano 1 credit hour Music Core
- MUS 1xx Major Ensemble 1 credit hour Music Core
- MUS 151 Music Theory 3 credit hours Music Core
- MUS 153 Musicianship/AuralTheory 1 credit hour Music Core
- AMU 1xx Individual Performance 2 credit hours Music Core
- MUS 105 Music Literature 3 credit hours Music Core
- ENG 102 English Composition 3 credit hours Gen. Ed.

**Sophomore (Fall Semester) 17 hrs total**
- MUS 104 Recitals and Activities 0 credit hours Music Core
- MUS 2xx Major Ensemble 1 credit hour Music Core
- MUS 207 Intermediate Piano 1 credit hour Music Core
- MUS 250 Music Theory 3 credit hours Music Core
- MUS 252 Aural Theory 1 credit hour Music Core
- AMU 1xx Individual Performance 2 credit hours Music Core
- ENG XXX Literature Elective 3 credit hours Gen. Ed.
- PHY 210 Physics of Sound 3 credit hours Gen. Ed.

**Sophomore (Spring Semester) 17 hrs total**
- MUS 104 Recitals and Activities 0 credit hours Music Core
- MUS 2xx Major Ensemble 1 credit hour Music Core
- MUS 208 Intermediate Piano 1 credit hour Music Core
- MUS 251 Music Theory 3 credit hours Music Core
- MUS 253 Aural Theory 1 credit hour Music Core
- GEN ED Lab Science 3 credit hours Gen. Ed.
- COM 101/102 Speech 3 credit hours Gen. Ed.
- Free Elective General Elective 3 credit hours Gen. Elect.

**Junior (Fall Semester) 17 hrs total**
- MUS 104 Recitals and Activities 0 credit hours Music Core
- MUS 3xx Major Ensemble 1 credit hour Music Core
- MUS 301 Music History 3 credit hours Music Core
- MUS 309 Conducting 1 credit hour Music Core
- SPA 101 Spanish 3 credit hours Special Req.
- XXX Persp. Social Elective 3 credit hours Gen. Ed.
- PHI XXX Philosophy 3 credit hours Gen. Ed.
- Free Elective General Elective 3 credit hours Gen. Elect.

**Junior (Spring Semester) 14 hrs total**
- MUS 104 Recitals and Activities 0 credit hours Music Core
- MUS 3xx Major Ensemble 1 credit hour Music Core
- MUS xxx 300/400 Music Elect. 3 credit hours Music Core
- MUS 310/311 Conducting 3 credit hours Music Core
- SPA 102 Spanish 3 credit hours Special Req.
- XXX Persp. Social Elective 3 credit hours Gen. Ed.
- Free Elective General Elective 3 credit hours Gen. Elect.

**Senior (Fall Semester) 15 hrs total**
- MUS 104 Recitals and Activities 0 credit hours Music Core
- MUS 3xx Major Ensemble 1 credit hour Music Core
- SPA 201 Spanish 3 credit hours Special Req.
- MUS XXX Music Elective 4 credit hours Mus. Elective
- ENG 301 English Proficiency 1 credit hour Special Req.
- XXX General Electives 3 credit hours Gen. Elect.
- XXX General Electives 3 credit hours Gen. Elect.

**Senior (Spring Semester) 15 hrs total**
- MUS 104 Recitals and Activities 0 credit hours Music Core
- MUS 3xx Major Ensemble 1 credit hour Music Core
- SPA 202 Spanish 3 credit hours Special Req.
- PHI XXX Philosophy 3 credit hours Gen. Ed.
- MUS XXX Music Elective 4 credit hours Mus. Elective
- MUS 490 Senior Capstone 4 credit hours Special Req.
须获得所有音乐课程的C或更高成绩。
须参加每学期的主要音乐会。
在主要音乐会中获得B或更高成绩以保持音乐奖学金要求。
MUS 105 满足一般教育艺术要求。
PHI 201 为学士学位所必需。
外语101 为一般教育个人发展要求。
12 个学分的单一外语语言是必需的。
高中的两年外语学习可以作为100级课程的6学分的学分，但不豁免个人发展要求。
仅可使用2学分的音乐会学分作为音乐选修学位要求。
如果高级独奏会作为MUS 490 的项目，应用研究（AMU）必须用于所有8学分的音乐选修，但至少2学分必须在300级，之前于学期末。

BM 键盘表演
须完成8学期的MUS 104 以毕业。
须获得所有音乐课程的C或更高成绩。
须参加每学期的主要音乐会。
须每学期注册MUS 380。MUS 380 计作为副乐团。
在主要和副乐团中获得B或更高成绩以保持音乐奖学金要求。
300级的障碍考试必须通过才能进入AMU 335（一般在AMU 135 的4学期末）。 
须完成6学分的AMU 335 以毕业。
MUS 105 满足一般教育艺术要求。
须完成5个弹奏考试区域的钢琴考试。须注册钢琴课程或MUS 300 直至通过所有考试区域。

BM 声乐表演
须完成8学期的MUS 104 以毕业。
须获得所有音乐课程的C或更高成绩。
须参加每学期的主要音乐会。
须参加每学期的副乐团。
在主要和副乐团中获得B或更高成绩以保持音乐奖学金要求。
300级的障碍考试必须通过才能进入AMU 385（一般在AMU 185 的4学期末）。 
须完成6学分的AMU 385 以毕业。
MUS 105 满足一般教育艺术要求。
3个学分的外语课程满足一般教育个人发展要求。
须完成5个弹奏考试区域的钢琴考试。须注册钢琴课程或MUS
BM Instrumental Performance
Must complete 8 semesters of MUS 104 to graduate.
Must earn a grade of C or higher in all music courses.
Must be in a major ensemble every semester.
Must be in a minor ensemble every semester.
A grade of B or higher in the major and minor ensemble is required to keep a music scholarship.
A 300-level barrier exam must be passed to enroll in AMU 3XX (generally at the end of the 4th semester of AMU 1XX).
Must complete 6 hours of AMU 3XX to graduate.
MUS 105 fulfills the General Education Fine Arts requirement.
Must complete 5 exam areas of the Piano Proficiency. Must be enrolled in a piano class or MUS 300 until all exam areas are passed.

BME Instrumental
Must complete 7 semesters of MUS 104 to graduate.
Must earn a grade of C or higher in all music courses.
Must be in a major ensemble every semester.
A grade of B or higher in the major ensemble is required to keep a music scholarship.
A 300-level barrier exam must be passed to enroll in AMU 3XX (generally at the end of the 4th semester of AMU 1XX).
Must complete 4 hours of AMU 3XX to graduate.
MUS 105 fulfills the General Education Fine Arts requirement.
Must complete 5 exam areas of the Piano Proficiency. Must be enrolled in a piano class or MUS 300 until all exam areas are passed.

To be admitted to the Education Field Experience program, the following requirements must be met:
  Complete CUR 300 (Survey of Education with Field Experiences) with a C or better
  Submit application for admission to the Teacher Education Program
  Meet test requirements for one of the following: Core Academic Skills for Educators (CORE) Reading, Writing, and Mathematics OR have an ACT composite score of 21 with no sub-score below 18. Candidates with this ACT requirement are exempted from CORE Reading and Mathematics but must satisfy the university writing proficiency requirement.
BME Instrumental/Keyboard
Must complete 7 semesters of MUS 104 to graduate.
Must earn a grade of C or higher in all music courses.
Must be in a major ensemble every semester.
A grade of B or higher in the major ensemble is required to keep a music scholarship.
A 300-level barrier exam must be passed to enroll in AMU 335 (generally at the end of the 4th semester of AMU 1XX).
Must complete 4 hours of AMU 335 to graduate.
MUS 105 fulfills the General Education Fine Arts requirement.
Must complete 4 exam areas of the Piano Proficiency. Must be enrolled in a piano class or MUS 300 until all exam areas are passed.
To be admitted to the Education Field Experience program, the following requirements must be met:
  - Complete CUR 300 (Survey of Education with Field Experiences) with a C or better
  - Submit application for admission to the Teacher Education Program
  - Submit application for admission to the Teacher Education Program
  - Meet test requirements for one of the following: Core Academic Skills for Educators (CORE) Reading, Writing, and Mathematics OR have an ACT composite score of 21 with no sub-score below 18. Candidates with this ACT requirement are exempted from CORE Reading and Mathematics but must satisfy the university writing proficiency requirement.

BME Choral/Keyboard
Must complete 7 semesters of MUS 104 to graduate; Must earn a grade of C or higher in all music courses.
Must be in a major ensemble every semester.
A grade of B or higher in the major ensemble is required to keep a music scholarship.
A 300-level barrier exam must be passed to enroll in AMU 335 (generally at the end of the 4th semester of AMU 1XX).
Must complete 4 hours of AMU 335 to graduate.
MUS 105 fulfills the General Education Fine Arts requirement.
Must complete 4 exam areas of the Piano Proficiency. Must be enrolled in a piano class or MUS 300 until all exam areas are passed.
To be admitted to the Education Field Experience program, the following requirements must be met:
  - Complete CUR 300 (Survey of Education with Field Experiences) with a C or better
  - Submit application for admission to the Teacher Education Program
  - Submit application for admission to the Teacher Education Program
  - Meet test requirements for one of the following: Core Academic Skills for Educators (CORE) Reading, Writing, and Mathematics OR have an ACT composite score of 21 with no sub-score below 18. Candidates with this ACT requirement are exempted from CORE Reading and Mathematics but must satisfy the university writing proficiency requirement.
BME Choral
Must complete 7 semesters of MUS 104 to graduate.
Must earn a grade of C or higher in all music courses.
Must be in a major ensemble every semester.
A grade of B or higher in the major ensemble is required to keep a music scholarship.
A 300-level barrier exam must be passed to enroll in AMU 385 (generally at the end of the 4th semester of AMU 185).
Must complete 4 hours of AMU 385 to graduate.
MUS 105 fulfills the General Education Fine Arts requirement.
Must complete 5 exam areas of the Piano Proficiency. Must be enrolled in a piano class or MUS 300 until all exam areas are passed.
To be admitted to the Education Field Experience program, the following requirements must be met:
- Complete CUR 300 (Survey of Education with Field Experiences) with a C or better
- Submit application for admission to the Teacher Education Program
- Meet test requirements for one of the following: Core Academic Skills for Educators (CORE) Reading, Writing, and Mathematics OR have an ACT composite score of 21 with no sub-score below 18. Candidates with this ACT requirement are exempted from CORE Reading and Mathematics but must satisfy the university writing proficiency requirement